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edition. Excerpt: .that its face Became a man s, though brutified
by rage; Straightway my brain was crushed, and my eyes
drowned With my own gore, till skies and clouds were gone, And
dreadful midnight would have swallowed me, Had not another
face, wounded as mine, Yet of unearthly charms, beamed
through the gloom, Which broke around it. Fear not, I am here,
He said; the sullen mist rebuked; fresh life In clasping gave me:
then together borne We soared through multitudes of clustering
stars (There glorious worlds, though here more small than
leaves, ) Up to God s throne, while followed us along A flood of
exultation from the harps Of Angels: these, each fairer than all
stars, In divers ways yet lmoonfusedly Employed, their Lord and
mine hailed with one voice, And as a new, dear brother
welcomed me. Pale, and then flushed, and...
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Reviews
Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just
how the writer create this publication.
-- Audr a K locko PhD
Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have
read through. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ger ma ine Welch
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